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※交換留学協定校からの受入交換留学生である者または，外国人留学生のうち所定の要件に該当する者のみ履修可。
授業の内容
・Students understand the Japanese culture and society by reading and discussing topics in daily life. Learn the appropriate phrases and
communication for everyday use through oral communication tasks such as role play, speech, and presentation.
・Students will improve their practical communication skills in Japanese in various situations.
到達目標
・Student can exchange information and opinion with friends and teachers using appropriate conversation style at a school and the daily
situation.
・Student can convey one’s thoughts and communicate effectively in negotiations and in making requests.
授業の方法
※授業は対面式で行う。ただし，万一遠隔授業実施が必要になった場合は，Zoomで行う。
・Classes are held face-to-face. However, if remote classes are required, zoom will be used.
※火曜1限の授業は必ず月曜1，2限の「聴読解作文」と合わせて受講すること。
火曜1限は基本的に上記クラスと同じテキストを利用する。
・First period of classes on Tuesdays will be held as a set class together with first and second period of <Reading and Listening
Comprehension / Writing> classes on Monday. So if students would like to take this class, one should take Monday classes, also.
・In first period of class, use specified textbook and learn new grammatical phrases and vocabularies. Based on these linguistic knowledge,
practice speaking skills by role-playing and oral communication tasks.
・In second period of class, learn Japanese attitudinal expressions appropriate to person you talk to, and situation. Also, practicing speech
to talk about your experiences and opinions, constitutively.
・All lectures and learning activities will be conducted in Japanese.
授業の計画
１．1.
2.
２．1.
2.
３．1.
2.
４．1.
2.
５．1.
2.
６．1.
2.
７．1.
2.
８．1.
2.
９．1.
2.
10．1.
2.
11．1.
2.
12．1.
2.
13．1.
2.
14．1.
2.
15．1.
2.

Ice break, introduction, greeting first meeting
Talking with friends, contracted form①
Chapter 1- new grammatical phrases
Talking with friends, contracted form②
Chapter 1- chattering with friends
Talking with friends, contracted form③
Chapter 2- new grammatical phrases
Polite way of talking, Honorific form①
Chapter 2- making requests toward teacher
Polite way of talking, Honorific form②
Chapter 3- new grammatical phrases
Polite way of talking, Honorific form③
Chapter 3- changing reservation
Preparation of speech①-1
Oral Performance
Preparation of speech①-2
Chapter 4- new grammatical phrases
Speech presentation①
Chapter 4- recommendation
Preparation of speech②-1
Chapter 5- new grammatical phrases
Preparation of speech②-2
Chapter 5- explaining direction
Speech presentation②
Chapter 6- new grammatical phrases
Preparation of speech③-1
Chapter 6- inviting friends/making complaint
Preparation of speech③-2
Oral Performance
Speech presentation③

This schedule may be adjusted depends on level and needs of students.
Detailed schedule will be given out in the class.
授業時間外の学修（予習・復習等）
・Prepare for class by reading the course materials and studying new words and grammatical rules before classes.
・Review the materials learned in the class, and read sentences out loud.
・Write manuscript of speeches and prepare for oral presentation.
成績評価の基準と方法
Class participation(40％)

Assignments & Quizzes(30％)

Oral Performance(30％)

教科書
著者:坂本正・安井朱美・井出友里子・土井美有紀・浜田英紀
年:2019 ISBN:978-4-7890-1695-7

書籍名:『4技能でひろがる

中級日本語カルテットⅠ』

出版社:ジャパンタイムス出版

・No need to purchase the above textbook in advance.
・Course materials in first week will be provided in class.
参考文献
Will be introduced when necessary.
履修者への要望
Participants are expected to participate in class activities actively having individual goals to achieve by the end of semester.
Also, students are encouraged to take the advantage of living in Japan involving themselves in various activities to broaden their
perspectives.
教員との連絡・相談方法
The contact details will be given to participants by instructors in class.
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